How to spot **Look-A-Like** health care reform proposals that don’t solve the problem:

Imitation plans like:

- **Medicare Extra for All** *(Center for American Progress)*
- **Medicare-X Choice Act** *(Sen. Bennett & Kaine)*
- **Choose Medicare Act** *(Sen. Merkley)*, and
- **Healthy America Program** *(Urban Institute)*
  
  - Restrict choice of doctor & hospital.
  - Require deductibles & copays for medically necessary care
  - Retain inefficient for-profit insurance companies
  - Further complicate our complex “system”
  - Most fail to cover all Americans

Don’t settle for less!

**The Medicare for All Act of 2019** is **real** reform that would:

  - Guarantee full coverage for **all** Americans
  - Allow **freedom** to choose doctors & hospitals
  - Eliminate copays and deductibles
  - Include prescription drugs, dental, vision, & hearing care
  - Remove corporate middlemen from healthcare decisions
  - Reduce administrative overhead
  - Reduce America’s overall healthcare spending

**Call your Senators & Representatives** and ask them to:

  - Cosponsor **HR 1384** and **S.1804** Medicare for All proposals
  - Join the **Medicare for All Congressional Caucus**
  - US Capitol switchboard - **202-224-3121**

**Stay up to date** – there will soon be House Committee Hearings!

  - Our website: [healthcarejusticenc.org](http://healthcarejusticenc.org)
  - Our Facebook page: Health Care Justice--NC
  - Cornwell Group website w/ videos: [newimprovedmedicareforall.org](http://newimprovedmedicareforall.org)
  - PNHP website: [pnhp.org](http://pnhp.org)
  - Invite us to speak to your groups!